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Freedom i n Legi slation 
I talce it th:> t tho subject "Freedom in Lo(;islation" ns 
assigned to -e is moant to mecn le[islo.tive control of colle~es or 
f r eedon of col leges as nffectec. by legislation. At the outset we 
mi(;ht ns wel l ndmit thnt except for sooe occasionnl instances in 
which there e.re <bi.sti tutional limitations th.<+ l egislative authority 
over educe.tional ins t itutions, hi~er nnd otherwise , is almost un-
limited. It is not thct we quest ion the richt but rather the wisdon 
I tE>.ke it of somo t: pes of legislstive control vrhich nre bein£ exer cised. 
One of the fi r st types of contr ol which i.nl:'~diately cones to ::rl.nd 
is contr ol of the curriculum. Gr o.nted that it may be ,Tiso or desir able 
for the peoplo thr ou{;h thei r repr esentative lerisl~turo to require de-
finitely the inclusion of sOI:le subjects or observances in schools it 
seems unlikely tho.tit is necessary to :oultiply those c.or.iands into the 
t housand or so itens r1hich have come t o be requir ed . As a :natter of 
fact , as early as 1925 Dr . Flanders in his "Legislative Control of the 
Elenentary Cur r iculum" found so~ 2200 legisl o.tive pr escript ions through-
out the country . ~ore distur bing than that he found that as locislature s 
found the delichts of tho exer cise of such power tru:t they tended to steadily 
increase tho nuntcr of such restrictions and to make theo more definite nnd 
r estr ictive through i ncr eased detail , For instance , r.her e oriGinally they 
were satisfied ,nth requirinc the teaching of certain subjects or the 
readin£ ofthe scripture later t hey beco.n to set a definite tine in the 
day, a definite minimum tioe allotment , or in the case of script ure a de-
finite nuober of ver ses to be r ead o.nd beban to impose a defi nite penal ty 
for failure of observa.."lce . I have time to ,;-ive but two ex ples of this 
control of curriculun as applied to col l eges . I cite the following enact-
amt in C-ooq;ia in 1923: 
"All schools and colleees in this Sta ... e thc..t are susto.ined or in 
any manner supported by public funds shnll r,i vo instruct· on in the essentinls 
of the United States Constitution and the Constitution of Geor r,i a includinc 
the study of and devotion to J..mer ican instit utions and ideals. 1.nd no stu-
dent in said schools and colle ges shall receive a certificnto of eradua-
tion without pr eviously pas si?lf; a satisfactory exnminntion upon the pr o-
visions and pr incipl es of the U~ited Stnt~s Constituion and the Constituti on 
of the Stato of C-eor:;ia . 11 
For tho second exanple I cn.."lnot resist giving this deli i;}ltful re-
quiromont fro:. the laws of I.:aine: as an indication as to how great is l eiisla-
ti ve faith in char acter fol:!:n ti on b~, edict& 
11 fhe president , professor s ~d tutors of colleces, the preceptors 
nnd teachers of acadeniec , Ellld al l other instructor s of youth, in ~ubl ic 
or private institutions , shell use their best endeavors to iopress on 
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the minds of the children o.nd youth cor:imitted tc their care and instruction, 
the pr inciples of morality and justice , end a sacred regnr d for truth; love 
of country , humanity , and a universal t-enevolence; sobriety, industr / • nnd 
frugality; cho.sti ty , ::ioc.ero.tion and tenperance; and all other virtues which 
orna:.oont human society ; one to load those under their care , as their aces 
and capacities adr.:.it , into a p~rticular unc.e r sto.ndin~ of the tendency of 
such virtues to preserve and perfect a r epublican constitution, secur e the 
blessinr-s of liberty• and to promote their f'uturo happiness ; o.nd the tendency 
of the opposite vices , to slavery, decro.dation &nd ruin. " 
It is easy to see thct such curricular requiroxoonts on the pa.rt of 
lebislative bodies if dogmatically en.forced could impose rathe r ser i ous 
bur dens on institutions of learning. ,/e ho.vo all been hounded I am sure 
by various groups who ...(~:J.t that tho collere could not F"O on unless it 
had o. course coverinc~ pe t project or pointinr out the dru:mabl e naturn 
of their favorite antipathy. Sufficient pressure f r om e.ny one of these 
groups could brine let islative der:m.nds for its inclusion nnd r.hile per-
haps impr obablo one could ultirno.tely have so many pr escr iptions that 
there would be no room left f or the subject natter wltlch you and I think 
i mportant. Then too cur r iculun making is c continuous c..nd highl y pro-
fessional process which one questions the ability of eve~ a Kontuc~y 
Legislature to deal with intellirentl y o.nd efficientl y . 
The second r:intter which I wish to discuss is an increased legisla-
tive control of the ro-rerning boards of insti tut.:.ons of hi~hor lea.mint:; 
y•hich has come about in the .'.10.in throuc;h a reorranization of st!'.to govorn-
1:10nts . Just as i n Kentucky so in most ot.11.er states within conpa.ratively 
recent )~ars state r-overm:ients hnve been r nther thorou~hly reor ~anizod in 
the interest of incraased efficioncy a.nd centralized control . Such re-
or t;e.n ization has nf'fected vory drastically the f r eedo.::::i of roverninc; boarus . 
In the old days the g-overninz boa.rd was left in alnost com:,leto freedom as 
to admi~ strntive det•uls including freedom of expenditure . Their income 
was frequently f r om fixed t axes such as a m.iJage tax or a rertnin nercentage 
of a cer tain tax such as inheritance and were of course subject to tho evils 
of extrene fluctuation in times of depression but avoided the othor evil of 
being subject to n year ly or biennial decision on the po.rt oft he l egisla-
ture as to whtlt inoom should be allotted. Under state overn:ients ns 
reorganized alnost every phase of inter nal manag-ement has been more or 
less removed fro:.i the control of the governinl"' board in one state or 
another . For exa"lple , the following is a lis t of items follovred by the 
number of stotos in ,.-,:!rich the l er-islnture '1as set up SO!'le centralized 
control. 
Budl"'et and financial nff~i r s 
~ducational proGrnm 
St'U'f and faculty ~ersonnel natters 
Travel of stflf'f J:10mbors 
Frintinc o.nd binding 
Publication of bulletins , reports , otc. 
Purchase of supplies and equip.."ll8nt 









Acquisition end disposinc of property 
r roscription of accountinc system 
Invest:::nent of permanent funds 





Nwnber 2, educational ~rocrrun. , one st~te, refers to Vir ginia in 
which in 1937 tho covornor had the rigit of approval before new courses 
of study could be set up. 
Under our reore;rurl zat i on not in Kentucky in oddition to tho re-
quiremnt for submission ond approval of a budget to be subrotted to 
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a legislatur e , the Depar t.tent of Finance is empowered to (1) requir e 
sub::ri.ssion in advance of requirements for allot~ents of stnte funds with 
the richt to approve or disapprove (2) to approve or disapprove transfer 
of items in such all otnents (3) to maintain continuous check on expendi-
tures ( 4) to purchase supplies , nater ials , and equipl:lDnt (5) to approve 
or disapprove purchase s of roa l estate (6) to handle pr i~ting nnd to 
approve or disapprove printin~ requisitions and to odit ~nd reduce size 
before printinG if desired (7) to ~aintain perpetual inventor ~ of property 
(8) to transfer surplus supplies and equipment between institutions (9) to 
investigate mana.go:ment , administrat ion, and oper at i on (10) to prescribe 
accounting oyston (11) a~prove or disapprove out- of- state travel of state 
employees nnd (12 ) to approve or disapprove construction o~ buildings 
costing in excess of $10, 000 . 
It is not my purpose to argue as to whethe r these re culations 
r:e.y or may not result in oconon.y and more efficient mana.geme~t . Certainly 
no one can doubt after the two enunorations fiven tho.t both in Kentucky 
and throughout the country in the onin the forme r al.most complete freedom 
of governinc boards has been very drastically cmd nat er ially reduced. 
Since Dr. Donovan has been assigned the subject of"Freedor.i as Affected 
by Finances", I shall not say nuch about that , but it is so much a part 
of the subject of lerislative control that I feel thnt I would be negligent 
did I not inolude a few stnte:::ents . As I have stated be~ore most states 
now make dir ect appropriation for annual or biennial per~ods . The ala.ming 
tendency which has begun to be manifest in this connection is b::> be found 
whero legislatur es rAve divided such approprintions into detailed itens 
with the r eouirement that the suns for each iten be expended only for a 
specific purpose except upon ~ermission of the l e;islature or some executive 
a~ency to transfer . In Texas , for example , tho legislnturo has cone so 
far e.s to itemze the positions o.nd the salc.ry for eo.ch position whioh 
would rneon that there could be no pro~otions durinG the biennium except 
in case of a vacancy and that the institution ~ould have no ; cr.rer to 
incroase the salary of any r.1enber of the staff to meet the competitive 
bid of another institution. For anot her exru:ipl e , l.:0.ssa.chusetts provi ded 
i n n rider to the appropriat·on bill that one school should not pay its 
di r ector of physical education i n oxcoss of $2500. In several states , 
::1otably Arkansas , Te:cas , New York, and Florida lunp sums are appropriated 
but sala ries oust f ollow l ists subni ttod and o.pproved by the state budre t 
oonnri.ission. Tennessee appro~riates lump sums but in tho case of a ll in-
stitutions except the state univer sity the salary of each emplo~'8e must 
receive the approval of the governor. I t is easy to see tho.t through such 
attentlon to detail the l e£i s lature largely directs the administration of 
finances and leaves only l imited discretion to the board . It is interestin5 
to note that frequently teachers colle ze s a r e hemr:1.ed in vrith nuch Gr eater 
restrictions than is the univer sity within the same state . 
In 1936 twenty- four states made conditional appr opriatiomnot to 
be s pent until estimates for proposed expenditure should be made to the 
gover nor or execut ive arency, estimates i n many cases to be modified, 
decr eased, or approved depending upon available r evenue, which meant that 
appr opriations were mo.de but could later be reduced. It is interestin£ 
to notice in this connection that while it was the intention of the 
original reor ranizati on act in Kentucky to decand a bal anced budt;et , 
w'tl.oh of cour se would require in the final analysis if nece ssary the 
reduction of appr opriations sue~ author ization was not included i n the 
appr opr iati on act ; and therefore t ½ere ,ms a gener al doubt as to whether 
the appr opr iat ion for a specific instituti on could legally be reduced 
if one v,ere willing to argue the point since t he appr opr iat ion bill came 
after the reor:;tulization act. Fortunately revenues held out ond such r e-
duct:.on wo.s never t:iade necossary. If you '\"till however re 'l.d the appr opria-
t i on bill for this year you will f ind in it the expre ss declar ation that 
appr opriations shall not be available for expenditure until allotted as 
ncm- provided by lavr and that the" gover nor is authorized , e:opower od, e.nd 
directed by the le&islature to pr event an over - dr aft or deficit i n any 
f isc~l year for which nppr opri~tions a re herein ma.de , by equitably r educing 
without discrL~ina.tion t he appropriat ions herein mo.de to aey officer or in-
stitution, eto. " Ther e is tho following protecti vo statement, "provided 
t hat the pO':rer hereb:, invested end granted to tho gover nor shal l not per -
mit any reduction of the appropr iat ion ••• that wil l actually i mpair 
the necessary govern.""lOntal. functions of any agency whose operations and 
functions are determined to be a necessary governmental function. " 
Finally there hns been a steadily increasing tendency to r ive the 
covernor the veto povrer over itens and portions of items in appr opr iat ion 
bills after t hey have been p~ssed by the le cislature . In 1936 the gover nor 
had this power in a ll states but nine which it ls easil y seen gave him a 
very power ful infl uence over educational policies and academic pr ogr B.!llS • 
In the years 1934-37, inclusive, r,ovornor s in eie-.,ht states vetoed 404 
separate items in appr opr iations for the suppor t of state universities and 
colleges aggregating $6 , 067 , 489 . 
Tho last pho.se of leeislati vo contr ol which I shall be abl e 
to discuss is the control of the institut ion throu&'l the method 
pr ovided by tho lecisl e.ture for the selecti on and removal of the 
member s of its ~over ning board . 'fhile in a few states election of 
the members of the coverninb boar ds by the people i s provided for 
i n the consti tution; and while it is true that in sotto twelve states 
the pr actice of electine; cer tain rover nine boards rather than having 
them appointed has been o.dopted, still by fa r tho greater major ity 
of the governing boards a.re appointed by the gover nor w.i th or without 
the consEIIltof the senate . Such appointment of the I!X)mbers of one or 
nor e e;over ning boar ds is the cese in for ty- five states . In eight 
stat es , aoong which is Kentuc~-y , the governor alone appoi nts . In 
thirty- t?to stat es the governor ap-::>oi,1ts with tho consent of the 
senate . In five states the gover nor appoints tho members of boards 
governinc a certain type of institution while trose ~over ninc another 
type within the sane stat e a re appointed by the gover nor vri th the con-
sent of the sen!l.te . The po.rer rests ,·nth the legislature not only to 
determine the method of appointment but also the method of fi l l i ne 
vacancies , the number of vacancies whi ch shall occur durinr, the admin-
istr ation of a."l.y one governor , C'.nd the oethod of r emoval but e.lso except 
i n case of constituti onal pr ohibition, as has been mentioned, the legis-
lature really has the r ower to do aY1ay completely with the exist i ne; 
cover nine; board and to create a new and different agency. Such pr o-
cedure has been upheld in the states of Fl or ida, ¥ansf\s , Mississ i ppi , 
e.nd Geors i a . It is easy to see ther efore that the contr ol of t he 
gover nine boar d by the le cisleture is almost absolute. 
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As to removal , in thir ty- four states the gover nor can r emove the 
governi ne boar ds of one or core institutions conditionally or uncon-
dit ionally . Si nce whe re r enoval is f or ca.use the governor i s f requentl y 
the sol e judr;e of the existence of cause , there would not see:::i to be a 
breat deal of diffe~ence oft times between unconditional and condi t i oru:i.l 
r emoval; however, the cour ts have in the main been di s posed t o uphold 
the rights of the boa.r d member ac;ainst unreasonable and unjust r euovnl 
of the membe r by the Governor under such conditions . • In seven of t he 
thir ty- four st~tes , and among these i s Kentucky, the governor i s empov,ered 
to r eoovo the oember s of cer tain boards at his discr etion. I n only eight 
of the t hi r ty- four states in nhich the governor he.s the por,er of removal 
is such author i t y der i ved f r om constitutional pr ovisions . I n fourteen 
states the bovernor has no authority whatever to r emove member s of any 
of the boards . The se states ar e Alabama, Arizona , Califor nia, Del aware , 
Georgia , i:S.nse.s , llinnesota , ~ississippi , Lontane. , Nevada, New Jer sey , 
Uew Yor k , Penns~rlvania, e.nd Tennessee . 
•Note: The other states along with Kentucky on unconditional power of 
r emoval , 1fissouri , Rhode Isl and , lJew Mexico , North Car olina , Vermont , 
Ok1e.hot:1a , ( Indiana ? ) • 
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In the main it has been true that the rovernors of the several 
sto.tes have rarely taken ndvanto.re of their pO'.•rer to remove members 
of covernint, boar ds of stete univer sities s.nd colleres . lxevertheless 
he does le tnlly possess tho removal power did ho desi r e to use it. 
I t would seen reasonable to assUiiWJ that the terns of boar ds shoul d be 
overlapping, tho.t the appointment of an entire bot'lrd should not fall 
to one t overnor under proper ler islative pr ovision, and that removal 
should be for cause . 
This paper of course is suggestive rather than exhaustive but 
has been sufficient to suggest the al.most complete contr ol which 
lebislative bodies have over educat ional i nstitutions . I t hink after 
one looks at the pictur e he pr obably is disposed not to COl:l.plain so 
bitterly nbout exer cise of this power but r ather to give thanks t hat 
i t has been exer cised to such slight extont . 
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